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dustrial Zone near Kuantan,
PSDCofferscertificateanddip-
loma courses,as well as Na-
tionalVocationalSkillsCertific-
ationandMalaysianSkillsCer-
tification courses for working
adults as well as school leav-
ers.













The coursesruns from two-
and-a-half years to three
years.
The MalaysianSkillsCertific-











cating and grooming skilled
workersfor industrialsectors.
He said the PSDC also ac-
ceptedstudentswith SPM and
SPVM qualificationfor its dip-
lomacourses.
Two intakes are held every
year in June/July and Decem-
ber.

















with extra skills, via courses
suchastheProcessInstrument-






PSDC or the employer'spre-





holders in technicalfields, as
wellasjoblessgraduates.
The PSDChas 709 students,
749 industrial trainees, 54





and a hostel, includingtrans-
portationfacilities. SKILFUL MOVE: PSDCstudentsdoing a projectin a lab in Semambu,Kuantan.
